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Six Hurt In Two Wrecks 
With International Ravor

Six persons were injiued in twg 
vehicle accidents in Lynn County 
during the last week, and the investi
gating highway patrolman had some 
communications problems as two of 
the victims spoke only German and 
two in another wreck spoke mostly 
Spanish.

On Thursday morning at West 
Point Gin, intersection of U.S. 380 
and FM 179 about IS miles west of 
Tahoka, a 1989 Chevrolet driven by 
Bradley Harris, 28, of Lamesa and a 
1992 Chevrolet rental car driven by 
Karl-Heinz Montag, S3, of 
Offenbach, Germany, collided, in
juring both drivers and their wives. 
BuigheU Montag, SO, was treated 
and released at Lyrm County Hospi
tal, where tdl were tideen at first Bra
dley and Cindi Harris, 21, were moved 
to Lubbock Methodist Hos|ntal and 
laiCT released, and Mon tag was uans- 
ferfed to University Medical Center 
and later released. .

The Montags qieak no English 
and were in the U.S. on a five-day 
tourist visit A Wilson man who 
speaks fluent German was summoned 
to Tahoka to talk with the couple.

Members of Tahtdca Volunteer^ 
Fire Dept, used the Jaws of Life to 
free Mrs. Harris from their car.

A second accident occurred Sat
urday morning 4.1 miles south (rf 
Tahoka on U.S. 87, where a 1982 
Ford box van driven by Guillermo 
Gabaldon,43, overturned after a front 
tire blew out Gabaldon and a passen
ger, Humberto Medrano, S2, were 
treated and released at Lynn County 
Hospital. Both men are from Pecos; 
neither spoke much English, accord
ing to the investigating o^icer.

The van was owned by Geophysi
cal Systems Corp. of Pasadena, CA 
and was loaded with electronic equip
ment much of which was scattered 
over the scene after the van rolled
over once.

tahoka Hosts Spur 
In Football Opener

•The Tahoka and Spur Bulldogs 
will square off in the opening g ^  
of the 1992 football season at Kelley 
Field starting at 8 p.m. Friday. With 
^Nir ranked high among the state’s 
Class A football teams, Tahdca fans 
shMM ftad out pretty fhat how good 
this year’s Blue and White Dogs will 
be.

Tahoka’s new head coach, Chris 
Wigington, will throw I and Wing-T 
formations against Spur, with a 
backfleld of sophomore quarterback 

' Wes Solomon, running backs Brian 
Moore and Rend Luna and slot back 
Chris Montez operating behind a

fairly large offensive line in which 
Wigington has high hopes.

Last week the Bulldogs came out 
1-1 in «  scrimmage against Han at 
Hale Center, and Coach Wigington 
said Tahoka’s youngsters didfspod 
■JOB. "

”We’re anxious lo play Friday 
night and see how we’re going to do,” 
he said.

Bulldog Booster Club and the 
team are hoping for a good turnout of 
fans for the opening game here, and a 
tailgate party is planned to get fans 
out early.

o f the

Woods
^  The ifMiykmrii thoughts qf JuamB (Wood) Jones\

FOUR INJURED IN COLLISION-Thcse two Cbevrolets collided at the intersection of UiJ. 380 and FM 179 Thursday, winding up in 
a field Just northwest of the intersection. Here Patrolman Jay Druesedow, left, is investigating the accident, as Tahoka Volunteer firemen 
amist. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by JuaneU Jones)

Coun ty To So t 
Tax Ro to  Today

Lynn County Commissioners will 
conduct a public meeting today 
(Thursday) at 10 a.m. to vote on a 
proposed Uix rate of 49.8 cents per 
tUX) vaHunion. The meMing will be 
held in the county courthouse.

The proposed lax rate is a 24.8 
percent increase over the current tax 
rate of 39.9 cents per $100 valuation.

District Judge 
Sentences Five

It’s  tim e once ag a in  for m y a n n u a l football co lum n , w hich  I 
know  fem ales have b een  w aiting for w ith b a ited  b rea th , and  
m ales hove b e e n  d read in g . W hat's  “ba ited  b rea th "  anyw ay?

T his co lu m n  wiU be a n  educa tiona l endeavor. In th a t  I will 
a ttem p t to  exp la in  v a rio u s  p h ra se s  In "Football Referee Lingo" 
— so rt o f like Pig Latin , only  m ore confusing.

F or th o se  o f y ou  w ho u n d e rs ta n d  even leas a b o u t football 
t)ian  I do  (h ard  to  believe), a  referee is  a  p e rso n  forced to  w ear 
zeb ra  s tr ip e d  s h ir ts  an d  m ake "calls" w hich  Induce varying 
degrees o f an g e r a n d  fru s tra tio n  fh n n  p layers, co ach es  an d  
(iaos. T hese  "calls" a re  alw ays accom panied  by  a  sy stem  o f body 
m otions th a t  tell people o th e r  th a n  m e w h a t w as  w rong  w ith  th e  
play In  th e  first place.

Som e o f th e se  ca lls  Include:
« T ouchdow n • a  w ord th a t  ev ta yo n t know s m e a n s  a  p lsy er 

h a s  c ro ssed  th e  goal line carry ing  th e  b an . b u t  th e  w ord ac tua lly  
m dkes n o  se n se  w hatsoever. I th in k  we sh o u ld  caU tt C ross-O ver 
Ot T ouchgoal.

' •  Illegal U se o f H an d s  a n d  A rm s - 1 have n o  Idea w h a t th is  
m ean s, b u t  w ould  g u e ss  th a t  p layers c a n ’t  g rab  th e  ba ll a n d  
s tu ff  It u p  a  sleeve so  th a t  nobody can  find It. w hich  Is a  pity  
b eca u se  It w ould  m ak e  th e  gam e m ore  In teresting .

•  P erso n a l F o u l-  so m eth in g  a  player does w hich . If th e  referee 
e a tc h e s  h im  doing It. m a k e s  th e  referee m ad  en o u g h  to  blow h is  
w histle  a n d  m ak e  som e m ore  confusing  a rm  m otions. I haven’t  
s  c lue  a s  to  w h a t ttils  m igh t be. b u t  tf a n  o p p o n en t m a k es  a  
touchdow n  ag a in s t m y te am  th e n  I w ould co n sid er th a t  “fouL"

• lUegal M otion o r Shift -  s o n e th ln g  w hich  a  p layer c a n  get 
th ro w n  In ja ll for? D oes h e  get a  free call?  C an  h e  fin ish  th e  gam e 
firs t?

• P a s s  In terference -  Som e Idiot o n  th e  o th e r  te a m  got in  th e
w ay of o u r  p layers  try ing  to  th row  th e  ball to  each  o the r. I firm ly 
b tileve  tti P a ss  In terference, a s  long a s  it’s  only  called  (m th e  
o th e r te am . .

« l>ivo-Mlnute W am itig  -  O kay. I know  th is  Isn ’t  ac tua lly  a  
referee’s  call, b u t  it is  a  very im p o rtan t p a r t  o f th e  gam e. It 
m e a n s  th e re  a re  only  tw o m in u te s  left to  b u y  popcorn  before 
th e y  close th e  co n cessio n  s ta n d , an d  you’d  b e tte r  h u rry  over 
there .
: .S o , n i  see  you  a t  th e  gam e F n d ay  n igh t, r ig h t?  If you  sS  n « t  

to  m s  r n  sB|gBSi th e  ptey-by-i>lajrs.
H iy , BDiott, m  th e  ^  i^BBd a n y  h d |)  anno iine ing

U w g am e?

FRYING UP FISH -  Members of tbe Tahoka Volunteer Fire D ept worked Saturday evening hying up fish 
sad hies for their annual fondraiser. A good crowd turned out for the event

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Booster Club To Paint Dog 
Paw s; Host Tailgate P arties

Bulldog Booster held its first 
meeting of the season on August 26 
and voted to paint paw prims on the 
streets and, for $S perprint will paint 
paws in driveways. Painting will be 
done Saturday, S ^  S at 8 a jn. Any
one who would like to help, pleaM 
meet at the corner of Lockwood and 
Avenue Q. Those wishing to have 
psw prinu painted in their driveways, 
call JoElla Rash at 998-S42S.

To booat game attendance and 
qyiriL the Boomer G ub will host a 
ttilgaieparty before each home game. 
The club will serve up "some Bull
dog spirit” in the form of fajitas, 
hamburgers or desserts adjacent to 
the north tichet office before the game.

BuUdog Cans who come dressed 
in school colon of blue and white 
will be able to buy food for $1; cost 
will be $2 for t h ^  not dressed in 
school colon. This is NOT intended 
as a fund-raiser but as a SPIRIT 
RAISER and the Booster G ub in
vites everyone out before each home 
game to enjoy food and get “fired up” 
for the ballgame.

Tafigaiepartioi will startatbpjn. 
each hopa game and end at kick-off 
tfane. Following tfie B a d  Sooaten 
MSper at Seplembar 11 m dtke NHS 
aRiper on Oclober 2, Ike Booaier 
C kS wBl aerve daaaara  m  Rnaail-

Bulldog Booster G ub meets ev
ery Wednesday at 8 p.m. in tbe High 
School Library. Membership dues 
are $S per family and is open to 
anyone who supports Tahoka athlet
ics. The Booster G ub is calling this 
the “Year of the Change," and many 
improvements are being planned — 
bo^ shext and long-term — and any 
support and input would be greatly 
appreciated. New scoreboards for 

ends of the gym have been or
dered and other goals have been (hs- 
cusaed.

Bulldog Boosters support student 
athletes with enthusiasm, pride, posi
tive attitudes, respect, and material 
improvements to start a “change re
action.”

Weather \
Data Iflgh a

Aug. 2S •s 61 31"
Aug. 27 77 M .o r
Aug.2S ss 84
Aug.29 92 85
Aug.SO •0 6S
Aug. SI 77 6S .10"
8apt1 •2 88 .90:

Praolp. for yaar to data: 1S.0O"V .......^

District Judge George Hansard 
heard pleas of guilty from five per
sons in court here during the last 
week. Those sentenced, and the 
charges were:

Michael Ray Saldana, 26, ofLub- 
bock, driving while intoxicated third 
offiense, 3 years in prison, probated.
/ Jos6 Antonio Moya Jr., 18, of 
Tahoka, revocation of probation on 
burglary of a motor vehicle, sentenced 
to 8 years in prison.

Jimmy Jack Aragon, 39, Ama
rillo. DWI subsequentoffense, 5 years 
in prison.

Jeitico Rodriquez, 32, of Lub
bock, revocation of probation on 
charges of aggravated assault, 10 
years in prison.

Manuel Menjares, 27, of Tahoka, 
revocation of probation on assault 
charge, 6 yeara in prison.

Lynn County Sheriffs Dept, re- 
portod six persons were jailed during 
the last week, on the following 
charges: failure toqipear plus speed
ing plus expired license plate, DWI 
su b ^u en t judgement and sentence, 
DWI first offense plus no drivers 
license, applications to revoke pro
bation, one for DWI and one for 
assaulL and DWI second offense.
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Plans Underway For TcAoka's 
Annual Harvest Festival Oct. 3

The 17ih annual Lynn County 
Harvest Festival, sponsored by 
Tahoka Cham berettes, Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce, Tahoka Ro
tary Club and Lynn County Jaycees, 
has been scheduled for Saturday, 
OcL 3.

The Harvest Festival Committee 
has met twice to discuss plans for the 
festival, and several chairmen have 
been appointed to different events.

D u ^  Co(A is booth chairman 
this year, and anyone interested in 
reserving a booth space for the all- 
day event should contact her at 998- 
SS18 (work) or 998-4318 (home).

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. House are co- 
chairmen of the merchant drawings, 
and anyone who would like to volun
teer to collect prizes from merchants 
is asked to contact them at 998-SI SO.

The annual queen and princess 
contests will again be sponsored by 
Tahoka Chamberettes, and all young 
ladies interested arc encouraged to 
participate. Contest chairmen arc 
Leah Taylor and Rebecca Ingle.

Winners in the princess contest 
arc determined by ticket sales, and 
finalists in the queen contest arc de
termined by ticket sales plus several 
other factors, including poise and 
personality in judges’ interviews.

Queen and princess contestants 
will soon begin selling tickets for 
chances to win a trip for two to a 
Caribbean destination, a Texas Tech

weekend with tickets to the Tech vt. 
Texas game and suite accommoda
tions at the Holiday Inn Civic Center, 
and two bicycle drawings. All con
testants will receive their tickets next 
week, and will sell them up through 
the day of the Harvest Festival.

Also selling tickets in conjunction 
with the Harvest Festival will be 
members of the Lynn County Jay
cees. who are again sponsoring the 
Cow Patty Bingo contest

The Harvest Festival Committee, 
in conjunction with the Tahoka High 
School Student Council, will con
duct a bubblegum toss at the Home
coming football game Friday night 
before the festival, with a drawing to 
be held at the festival for those who 
find a number written on a slip of 
paper in with their bubblegum.

Also, special give-aways will be 
held for children under the age of 
five, who can register at the festival.

8 6
Kelley Field 
Named After 
1949 Classmate

This year’s Lynn County Fair will 
be held in a different location, in the 
former Balloons & Flowers building 
at 1644 Main Suect. A chairman has 
not yet been named for the fair, but 
will be announced soon.

The festival committee will have 
several more meetings in the upcom
ing weeks. Suggestions for activities 
arc welcome, and anyone interested 
may join the committee and attend 
the meetings.

......................... ...

NEW LOCATION
Wc have moved to a new locaUon ...

1541 Avenue J on Lite .square. 
Watch for our Grand Opening «oon!

a /n w in y d a ify

ODDKC YOUC
^ ^ m e c o m in ff c M u m i

d e s if ifs ^

/  ^ u U d o ^ /

balloons & Flowers
1541AVC.J •  'Ih lio b . Texas •  998-5518

S T O R K  R E P O R T

Lee Richard and Sherry Holden 
of Abernathy announce the birth of 
their son, Dylan Lec-Calvin Holden, 

'‘on Aug. 27, 1992 at 3:55 p.m.-at 
University Medical Center in Lub
bock. He weighed 6 lbs., 12 oz. and 
was 21 inches long.

Grandparents are Lee and Judy 
Holden of Tahoka and Max and Betty 
Martin of Abernathy. Great-grand
parents arc Milt and Omega Uz/lc of 
Tahoka.

Local Couple's Son-In-Law Is 
Gin Manager Where Bush Visited

Tahoka High School’s Kelley 
Field will open its gates once again 
for the the 1992 football season this 
Friday night The neld was named in 
honor of Delwyn Kelley, a sopho
more student and football player at 
THS in 1949, who died late in the 
football season that year.

Kelley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Vemon Kelley, died at 2 p.m. on 
a Friday afternoon in November fol
lowing an emergency appendicitis 
operation in the Tahoka Hospital. He 
was a 147-pound guard on the Bull
dog football team, and his grief- 
stricken teammates faced a football 
game that evening against a tough 
Seagraves team. The stunned Bull
dog team lost 38-0 before a 
Seagraves homecoming crowd that 
night.

The team .served as pallbearers at 
Kelley’s funeral the next day, and in 
1950 the school voted to name the 
new stadium, previously known for a 
couple of years as Foust Field, in his 
honor. The stadium seals about 2,500 
people.

Kelley’s father, Vemon, has since 
died, and his mother, Veda, still re
sides in Tahoka.

Randy Kennedy, manager of the 
Shallowater Co-Op Gin where Preu- 
dent George Bush w u  to visit 
Wednesday, is the son-in-law of 
Lester and Ann Adams. His wife. 
Jana, graduated from Tahoka High 
School.

A presidential advance team ar
rived in Lubbock last Sunday to pre
pare the Shallowater gin for the visit 
by the president, when Bush was 
expected to discuss disaster payment 
information with the region's cotton 
farmers.

Bush was expected to fly in at 
Reese Air Force Base between 11 
a.m. and 2 p.m. yesterday and then 
proceed to the nearby gin to make his 
speech.

R.E. Lee Family 
Holds Reunion

The R.E. Lee family reunion was 
held Aug. 22-23 in the home of Jim 
and Mary Elrod in Tahoka. A week
end of visiting and a cookout was 
enjoyed by the 57 people in atten
dance. The reunion was held by the 
children of the lute Mr. and Mrs. R.E. 
l.ee who moved toTahoka in Nov. of 
1931 from Brownwood. R.E. “Pop” 
Ixx: died July 13,1963 and Mrs. R.E. 
“Eula” Lee in May 1974.

The couple had 10 children. Two 
of the children. Ruby Williams and 
Jack Lee are deceased. Those attend
ing were Brad. Wanda. Christopher 
and Brandi Bmnson of Lubbock; 
lx;slic. Craig, Clark Jones of Lub- 
b(Kk; Shane, Lou Ann. Cheltzy Lee 
of Brcckcnridge; Dwain and Gladys 
Ijcc of Brcckenridgc; Jim and Nita 
Curtis of Austin; Sheila and LaTosha 
Butler of Midland; Jim and Mary 
Elrod of Tahoka; Sue Bednarz of 
SlaU)n; Dcdc Harper ofTahoka;Tino, 
Ttiercsa, Nicky Barone of Yonkers, 
New York; Edward and Linda Unruh 
of Garden City, Kansas; Mary Lee of 
G;irden City, Kansas; Willie and Rose 
Ixe of Bronx, New York; Lois Bagby 
of Tahoka; Roger, Pat and J’Lynn 
Williams of Tahoka; Allen, Ptun, 
Tonya, Michael, Mitchell Elrod of 
Tahoka; Raymond Bagby Jr., Earlinc,

 ̂Lance and.RacIcnp B a ^ j^ .P o s t;
“ DarrelfRcccc Of post; Kim Johnson 

of Stephcnville; Jodi and Jeremy 
Glisson of Tahoka; Mike and Snizu 
Curtis of Austin; Jimmy and Judy 
Curtis of Austin; Carrie. Timothy 
and Franklin Hcncll of Holcomb, 
Kansas; Ron Haas of Holcomb, Kan
sas; Diann McDawcll of Midland; 
Eulla Rogers of Tahoka; Milt Draper 
of Tahoka.

Willie and Rose Lee of Bronx, 
New York traveled the longest dis
tance to attend. Oldest man was Jim 
Elrod. Oldest woman was Lois 
Bagby. Youngest boy was Jeremy 
Glisson and youngcstgirl wasChellzy 
Lee.

Other family coukl not attend due 
to illness. A great time was enjoyed 
by all who attended.

P A H ) N liW t
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Kennedy said he and qther em- 
ployeee of the cotton ^  w en busy 
with their own preparations for thie 
presidential visit, cleaning and mak
ing it presentable. “But we're not 
painting things or anything. It’s a 
working gin, although it doesn’t look 
like we’re going to gin any cotton this 
year.” he added.

The region’s cotton crop has bebn 
devastated this year by inclement 
weather, and acreage losses across 
the High Plains stand at an all-time 
high.

Gov. Ann Richards has asked 
Bush to issue a disaster declaration 
that would make assistance available 
to workers and businesses hurt by the 
losses in 12 counties.

Kennedy said co-op members ate 
predicting they will harvest only 
about 3,(XK) bales flom their 1992 
acreage, and that opening the gin 
may not be feasible this year. Last 
year, 16,8(X) bales of cotton were 
ginned at the Shallowater Co-Op 
Gin.

Happeniruis This. 
Week

In Bulldoe Countiv
September 3 — Junior H i|^ 

Volleyball against Midland 
Christian, 5:30 pm here; JV 
Fboiball at Spur. 7 p.m.

Sepiembre 4 — 3 p.m. Pep 
Rally; 6p.m. Tailgate Party next 
to the ticket office at foot:
bail field; 8 p.m. THS vs. Spur.

September 5 — 1 p.m. JV 
and Varsity Volleyball vs. Mid
land ChriMian here.

September 7 — S p.m. j y  
and Varsity Volleyball atOreeii- 
wood.

September9— 8 p.m. Bull
dog Booster club meets in the 
High School Library.

September 10 — 6 p.m. JV 
Football at Roosevelt.

Library News
The City-County Library will 

sponsor a Silent Auction booth at the 
Harvest Festival in Tahoka on Octo
ber 3.

We are seeking donations for 
items to place in the Silent Auction or 
monetary donations to help defray 
some expenses. If you would like to 
make a donation, you can leave it at 
the library or call998-4050. The hours 
of the library are 8:00-SKX) on Mon
day and Wednesday and 12:00-SKX) 
on Thursday. We would be glad to 
pick up any items you might have to 
donate for the library.

Memorial donations arc also a 
helpful way to support the library.

Jr. H i Volleyball 
Team s Compete

The Tahoka Junior High Schott 
girls volleyball teams played Lub
bock Christian Junior High recently, 
with the 7th grade Lady Bulldogs 
winning 3-0, and the 8th grade g ^ s  
losing 2-1.

The7thgradeglrliwonl5-8,i5- 
12 and 15-10 over LCJH, and theSth 
giris won their first game 15-11 he- 
fore losing two close games. 13-15 
and 11-15.

The girls are coached by Cindy 
Gardner and Nancy Kirkland.

S e t t l o r  C JItlM iM i 
M EHU

TEXAS PRIiS 
ASSOCIAl

September 7-12
Monday - Closed for Labor Diy.
Tuesday - German S ausa^ , 

Sauerkraut, Cora, Roll, Cake.
Wednesday - Enchiladas, Beam, 

Mixed Vegetables. Lettuceffomito 
Salad, Fruit

Thursday - Salisbury Steak, Po
tatoes, Broccoli, Whole Wheat R(M. 
Plum Halves.

Friday - Turkey A  Diessiifg, 
Cranberry Sauce, Spinach, Salad, 
Whole Wheat Rolls. Fruit Salad. *;

1B92 S f io p  I n

Tho Lynn County Nows 
Tahoka, Taxaa 7M73

THELYNNCOUNTYNEW8(uspsaO3200)ispubllshadwaaMybyWood- 
UoiK Ine. on ThuredUy (82 IssuM par year) at Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. 
Oltoe tocaion Is 1«17 Main, Tahoka. Phone (a06)eQS-4MS. 8eoondoiaos 
posuxie paid at Tahoka, Texas 79S72. Posfenasler: Send address change to 
The News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 7M73.
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Jewell Smith
Servicei for Jewell Ernie Smith, 

82, of Tahoka wore held at 10:30 
Monday, Aug. 31 in Tahoka’i  First 
United M^hodiM Church with the 
Revs, h^arvin Gregory, pastor, and 
Bruce Parks, former pastor, (^Bciat- 
iiig.
' Burials was in TahcAa Cemetery 

under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

She died at 1:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 
29, 1992 in Lubbock’s Methodist 
Hospiud after a brief illness.

She was bom May 17, 1910 in

Hillsboro. ^  married Harve Allen 
Ssiith OR Dec.6,1924, inTshoka. He 
dkdin 1979. She wasaietiied farmer 
and a rancher. She was a member of 
the Older of Eastern Star, Tahoka 
Garden Chib and Qiditing G ub and 
First United Methodist Church. A 
daughim^ JorbtaClois Tuckneu, pre
ceded her in death.

Survivors include two grandchil
dren, David M. Backar of Santa Fe, 
NM, and Jennifer Hasohke of Junc
tion; and four grnu-grindchildren.

Pallbearers were Milt Draper, 
Mike Huffaker, Jim Weils. Greg 
Henley, Clint Walker and Elmer 
Owens.

The family suggests memorials to 
the First United Methodist Church.

Tiny Lee McNeely
Funeral services for Tiny Lee 

McNeely of Tahoka are pending with 
White Funeral Home of Tahoka. 
Mrs. McNeely died some time 
Wednesday nmrning. Sept. 2.

other information was avail
able as of press time.
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C.T. Ingle
Seryiccf for C.T. Ingle, 82, of 

Tsh(4ca were held at2  p.m. Wednes
day, Sept 2. in Talkika’s Sweet 
Street Baptist Church with the Revs. 
Danny Jackson, pastor, and George 
Ray, pastor of Trinity Baptist Church 
in Lubbodc, oflRciating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction' of White Funeral 
Home.

InglediedMonday, Aug. 31.1992 
in Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital af
ter a lengthy illness.

He was bom Aug. 26. 1910 in 
Blanchard, Okkt.and moved to Lynn 
County from Norman, Okla., in 
He mwied Lois Mildred Pollvd on 
Nov. 23.1932, in Roswell, N.M. She 
died on Aug. 8,1983. He was a U.S. 
Marine Corps veteran of World War 
II and a retired farmer. He was a 
director of Producers Co-Op Gin and 
of Plains Co-Op Oil Mill. He was a 
Baptist

Survivors include two sons, Billy 
Bob of Weatherford and Arnold Eu
gene “Gene” of Tahoka; a dmighter, 
Joretta S. Jones of Garland; eight 
grandchildren; and 12 great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Tom Ingle, 
Danny Y oung, Jeff Smart. Mac Jones, 
Lane Jones and Zachary Ingle.

Honorary pallbearers were mem
bers of the Tahoka Senior Citizens.

Bg^  & iSlioe Repedr
4  ^

in tf^oHi Bknk Building on
O PEN : Monday-Friday 5 pm to 7 pm 

Saturdays 8 am to 12 noon 
PHONE: 628-6224

You may leave boota/ahoaa at The Cleaners In 
Tahoka or bring them by the store In Wilson.

C o m  in for M  your t ( ^

Ferman Chapman
Memorial services for Ferman W. 

“Granny” Chapman, 74, of 
Brownncld will be at 11 a.m. Thurs
day (today) in First United Methodist 
Church of Brownncld with the Rev. 
Robert Kirk, pastor, officiating.

The Rev. Jack Garrett, a retired 
First Christian minister of 
Brownfield, will assist, and burial 
and graveside services at 3 pjn. in 
Grassland Cemetery in Grassland 
will bd directed by White Funeral 

"Hom6.br Tahoka.
Chapman died Tuesday. Sept. 1, 

1992 in Lubbock’s Methodist Hospi
tal after an illness.

He was bom Oct. 23. 1917 in 
Center and moved to Brownfield 
from Tahoka in 1956. He married 
Beth Shephard on July 2, 1949 in 
Grassland. He was a retired farmer 
and a member of Tahoka Masonic 
Lodge No. 1041, and the American 
Legion since 1946. He was an Army 
Air Corps veteran of World War 11 
and a member of First United Meth
odist Church.

Survivors include his wife; a son.

Offer ends Friday, Septeinber 11

^ ^ ’ l l p u t y o u
onthelme...

^ g n  up for cellular phone service from Digital Cellular 
before S^em ber 11 »icl w ell not only put you on the 
line for free by waiving the $25 activation fee... w ell 
also give you your first $50 worth of airtime within your 
home system for free! But you better hurry! This ortc-

thne-only, special offer ends Friday, September 111 
f j  ( O s g o o d  for new  connections only, subject to credit 

^  approval.}
See your local authorized Digitai Cellular of Texas 

or call 1-B00-M2-S80S.
F R F F
/\ : : f

MiCaid AfelerCk 1313 E.Lodmood, Tahoka 9964547

• 924-5432
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FUN ON THE H R E TRUCK -  These youngstera enjoyed climbing up on the old firetruck at the annual 
Firemen’s Fish Fry event .Saturday evening. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tahdca I.S.D. coaching staff were 
guests at Tahoka Rotary G ub last 
week. Head football coach Chris 
Wigington introduced his staff and 
q>oke about the ’92 Bulldog football 
season. Sam Eoff, new to the coach
ing staff, alio addressed the club and 
said that Tahdca had made him feel 
very welcome. Coaches Steve (}ualls 
and David Jqhnson were also present.

LVNATTo 
Meet Sept. 14

The Licensed Vocational Nurses 
Association oTTexas (L VN AT), Lub
bock Division 18, will meet Monday, 
September 14 riom7:(X)to9;(X)p.m. 
in the Arnett Room of S t Mary's 
Hospiuil.

September’s featured sp(Xikcr will 
be Norman S. Anderton. R.P.H. He 
will speak on “Narcotic Analgesics.”

This meeting is approved by 
LVNAT for one contact hour to be 
earned by each of those attending. 
Twenty contact houra must be earned 
by each LVN in a two-year period for 
license renewal. Division 18 is here 
to help achieve this and to keep LVNs 
informed on legislative happenings.

Greg of Sugar Land; a daughter, Gail 
Moorhead of Lubbock; a sister, 
Doyce Shelton of Pampa; and five 
gnuKlchildren.

% APR ON SELECTED  
NEW CARS & TRUCKS

O P K N  U N T IL  4 iO O  O N  S A T U R D A V S I

Program Vehicles

1992 Pontiac Bonnavllla 3 to choose from Safe Prioe________ $ 1 5 ,4 5 0
1992 Bulek Century Custom, vxNta. V-6. Safe Price__________ 1,70 0
1992 Coralea Whto, loaded, coneoie. Sale Price_____________5 l 0,550
1992 Lumina APV Qray, loaded. 6000 milea. Sale Price ......m.mm.m.$ 1  6 ,5 0 0
1992 Grand Prix Blue, loaded, beautiful. Sale Prfee mm..m.„.mmmm.....$ 1  2,895
1992 Ragal Cuatom White, fully loeded. Sale Price___________$ 1 2 ,9 5 0
1992 Buick Skylark Maroon, sharp. Safa Priea_____________ $ 1 2 ,3 5 0
1992 Olds Bravada Rad w/lan laatiwf int, foaded. Safa Priea..mmmm$1 9,900 
1991 Chavy Corsica WNte, loadad, sport Safa Prfoa__________ $8,995
Weekly Special: 19 9 1 Chovy Cavalier
Automatic, Air, Stereo, Only 7000 milesi Bale Price........... . .$ 7 ,9 9 5

S erv ic e  S p e c ia l  O f The  W eek

Transmission Service
I 
I 
I
I_____
*24®S 10'(Labor Only)

Not good xxilh any other service apeciata
off parts

MUST PRESENT COUPON, EXPIRES SEPT. 10,1092

DIGITAL CELLULAR PHONES NOW AVAILABLE AT McCORD'SI
C H e r  S ^ t H  B m e s t n e s s !

M c C o i x l
Full lino of CHEVROLET • OLDS • BUICK • PONTIAC

1313 E. LaditNood • Tahoka, T axat • 996-4347 or 9N 46N

TENACIOUS, adf. 1. holding firmly 2. holding together 
strongly; cxDhesive 3. persistent 4. Tahoka Bulldogs.

Spur comes to Tahoka Friday night for the season’s 
first football game. We believe in the Tahoka Bull
dogs arid theh tfiOadguLiaailtt GoBulldogsl

t  .'-iM
'M' -
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The Mutlang Booster Club met for 
the fiist meeting of the season, Tuesday. 
Aug. 23. New officers elected were: presi- 
dmt, Brenda Ewerz; 1st vioe-presidenl, 
Lonnie and Connie Donald; 2nd vice- 
president, Lester Gicklhom; secretary. 
Terry Young; and treasurer, Sharon 
Isham.

“Meet the Mustangs’* was set for Sept. 
4, following the football game against 
Wellman. All members are encouraged 
to faring cookies or brownies for the event.

Tickeu will go on sale for the Home
coming Game-Ball Raffle. Contact arty

Booster Club member for more informa
tion.

Other business discusaed included the 
UIL Banquet, T-shirtt. yard signs, fund 
raisers aitd homecoming. Band director. 
Allan Gregory and head coach. Rax Bilby 
closed the meeting with reports on the 
band and football team. Concession stand 
sign-up sheet is available at the Colton 
Boll or contact Connie Donald. Another 
meeting was held on Sept 1 at 7 pm . for 
further discussion of the various projects.

Anyone interested in joining the 
Mustang Booster Chib is invited to attend

club meetings on Tuesday evenings at 7 
pm. in the school hinchroom. Member
ship dues are $10 per family. Everyone 
interested in the many different UIL ac
tivities the Wilson ISD students are in
volved in are encouraged to join the 
booster club.

As fund raising projects, the Mustang 
Booster Club will be selling Mustang 
cape, teat cushions and spirit frames. The 
Broster Chib is alto telling 6-Man Foot
ball Magazines. Contact Lceler Gicklhom 
or Cormie Dorudd if you are interested in 
purchasing any of these items.

a**

fim im rira tin fiy i

C o c a ^ ^ , Diet Coke 
and 7-Up
8 Pack - 20 Oz. Bottles

2  *5®®
Price good September 3-9,1992.

The Mustang Booster Club would 
like to invite the public to attend “Meet 
the Mustangs” following the football 
game against Wellipan on Sept 4. Inuo- 
duction of the Mustang football team, 
band, and cheerleaders will be made. 
Refreshmenu will follow.

Disuict 4-A 6-Man ofTicials have 
decided to give all senior citizens who 
attend 4-A football games a financial 
break. Beginning with the flrst home game 
all seniors citizetu who request it, will be 
given a pass which will entitle them to 
enter any district 4-A football game “free 
of charge”.

The WilaonMusumgs, who are picked 
fourth ki the district by the Lubbock Ava
lanche Journal, will return ^1 of 13 
lettermen.

Of the 11 returning lettarmen, nine 
are starters on either the offensive or 
defensive team. The A-J lisu three Mus
tangs as possible All-state candidates. 
They are Adam Castillo, Ramon Valdez, 
and Albert Riojaa.

The Mustangs got off to an excelletu 
suit last year but injuries plagued the 
team in the middle of the season, and they 
didn’t do well after losing several impor
tant players to nujor injuries.This year, if 
they stay away from the injuries, they 
.have a chance to become a district con
tender.

Wilson’s armual homecoming will be 
held SepL 11. when the Mustangs meet 
the Whitharral Panthen. There will be a 
parade and pep rally on Thursday, Sept. 
10. Prior to the game, on Friday, the 
Wilson Lions Club will serve a bar-b-que 
meal in the school cafeteria.

For information on the various class 
reunions and for information on parade 
entries contact Mr. Wright, at the High 
School for all the deuils.

Then in immediate need by several 
Wilson families lor daycare. If you have 
need for or an interost in providing 
daycare, or would like lo explore the 
possibility of establishing a daycare cen
ter in Wilson, please coiMact Pastor David 
Mumford, of S t John Lutheran Church 
or Rev. Leslie Gregory (wife of Mr. Gre
gory, school band director) at 628-6276.

BaacbaU Trivia: How many homers 
did Willie Mays hit? (Answer in next 
week's)

Last wedt’s trivia: What pitcher holds 
the record for winmng the most codsecu- 
tive World Series games? Aiuwer: Bob 
Gibson with 7.

W O m m i

S c h o o l  M e t m

Your Subscription To 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Expires In SEPTEMBER
Mail Your Subscription Fee To:

The Lynn County News • P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lynn County Address............................... ...... $12.00 Year
Elsewhere in Texas................................... ...... $15.00 Year
Out of Texas.... ...... $16.00 Year

Glen Anderson Sidney Fall in Ronnie Neulcs
Sammy Andrews First National Bank, Mrs. O.D. Orr
Doris Ashcraft O'Donnell Todd Pebsworth
Granvd Ayer Denver Ford Mrs. E Philpol
Judy Barker Velta Gaignat Jean Pirtle
Boyd Barnes Mary Blen Gattis James Roberts
Harold Banco W.L Cribble Wesley Schwartz
Math Bartley Manuel Guzman Irene M. Sharpe
Jackie Bishop ' Lola Belle Henderson Harry Shuir
W.W. Brazil Jack Hickerson Dorothy Smith
Bobby Brown J.E Hollaway Gordon & Sharin Smith
Kent Bruton Mrs. W.E. Howard Charles A. Stewart
Mrs. E.C. (Lula) Busby Gerald Huffaker Darla Stidham
Jan Ca.sh Mike Huffaker Jiggs Swan
Charles Cate Travis Inman Mrs. R.A. Taylor
Herman Crawford Mrs. Sherman (Paula) Mark Tckell
Kcii Cullen Kennedy Donald R. Thomas
Dan Curry A.S. Kirbie Louis Warren
Joyce Davies Calva An Ledbetter Dolores Webb
A.C. Davis Marty & Jodie McClintock Glen D. Wells
ElnKr Dillard Jerry Wayne McNcely James E Wells
Walter L. Driver W.R. McNeely Binie L. White
Harvey L. Duckett Marina Mendoza Mrs. N.E Wood
Frances E Dunagan Howard Moore Timothy Young

Monday, Sept. 7, will be a school 
holiday for all Wilson iSD studenu.

The Wilson 4-H club met on Aug. 31 
at 7 p.m. in the school cafeteria. There 
were 34 members in attendance with two 
new members signing up. There were 
also 20 adults in attendance for the meet
ing. The highlight of the meeting was a 
pot-luck meal prepared by many of the 
adults in attendance. “Thank you to all 
the adults involved in cooking the meal.”

Plans were made for several upcom
ing projects which include a float for the 
homocoming parade and a booth in the 
Fall festival.

Wilson 4-H decided to participate in 
the “Adopt-a-Highway“ program for the 
next two years. This is aprogram whereby 
various groups of people sign up with the 
State Department of Highways and Pub
lic Transportation to maintain and keep 
clean a two mile stretch of public high
way. In return for keeping the right-of- 
way clean for the two year period, the 
state puts up signs on either end of the 
two-miles giving credit to the group or 
organization that has volunteered to keep 
Texas clean.

Monday, Sept. 4, has been designated 
as “All-School Open House’’ for the Wil
son ISD. That evening all parents and 
their children are invited to come by the 
school and visit with the teachers and 
administrators.

This would be a perfect time to find 
out all about the new program that has 
Wilson IS D working together with Texas 
Tech University. This is the program 
wherein the WUson School System a“Pro- 
fcssional Devebpment School.”

Wilson ISD is your school and this is 
one of the ways that you can see what is 
going on and how your ux dollars are 
being spent.

The Wilson Mustangs begin this 
year’s football season Friday, Sept. 4 at 
7:30 p.m. when they meet the Wellman 
Wildcats in a non-district game.

The Wilson PTO will have iu  first 
meeting, of the year, in conJurKtion with 
the School Open-House. All Elementary 
student parents arc urged to attend this 
meeting and also to sign up as members 
of this group. Membership costs SI per 
person.

Wilson PTO is asupport group for the 
Wilson Elementary School, and the have 
purchased equipment for use in the El
ementary building, and have put together 
school supply packeu for the students. 
They have helped to sponsor contesu to 
generate increased attcndarKe, by the stu
dents, and have tried to work with the 
Elementary faculty and staff to promote 
Wilson Elementary as a top-line faculty.

September 7>tl
BREAKFAST

Monday - No School, Closed for 
LabwDay.

Tuesday • Cereal, Toast, Peanut 
Butter & Jelly, Grape Juice, Milk.

Wednesday • Biscuit & Gravy 
with Slice of Bacon, Sliced Peaches, 
Milk.

Thursday • Cheese Toast, Sliced 
Pears, Milk.

Friday • Waffle with Butter & 
Syrup. Peanut Butter Cup, Orange 
Juice, Milk. ”

LUNCH
Monday - No School.
Tuesday • Pizza, Buttered Com, 

Salad. Pear Half, Milk.
Wednesday • Hamburger, Let- 

tuce/T om atoes/O nion/P ickles, 
French Fries with Catsup. Date 
Cookie, Milk.

Thursday • Steak With Cream 
Gravy, Creamed Potatoes, English 
Peas, Hot Rolls, Sliced Peaches, Milk.

Friday - Bean Chalupas with 
Cheese, Salad, Buttered Com, Apri
cot Cobbler, Milk.

Lxjcal News
Mrs. Ava Lichey's son and daugh

ter-in-law, Don and Mary Lou Boggus 
of Corpus Christi, v isit^  with her in 
Tahoka over the weekend. They re
turned home Monday.

Letter To 
The Editor

In memory of Rilla White -  given by 
Delwynn end Debbie Sherrill, end Ro
nald end Mildred Sherrill.

In memory of Elgin Harper — given 
by rimmy and Joy Bragg.

In mamcMy of Beulah Pridnvore — 
given by Jimmy and Joy Bragg. Billy and 
Jolene ’Tomlinson, Harold n d  Arm Rob
erta, Cal and Pam Womack, Elmer and 
Beuy Oweni, Son Guin family, and Mar
lin and Diana Havrthome.

In memory of J.E. Red Brown .— 
given by Mr. vid Mrs. Beecher Sherrod, 
Mabel McGinty, and Billy and Jolene 
Tomlinson.

In memory of Sarah Key— given by 
Mabel McGinty.

In memory of Pheme Cade — given 
by Mabel McGinty.

In memory of Jean Ray — given by 
Ronald and Aim WyaU.

In memory of Muu Young — given 
by Mabel McGinty.

In memory of Margaret Neal— given 
by Mabel McGinty.

In memory of Foy Todd — given by 
Mr. and Mrs. R.T. Draper. Neely and 
Donna Brooks, and Shannon POrcell.

In memory of Ruby Patterson— given 
by Dorothy Whitson.

In memory of Terry Harvick— given 
by Roger and Pat Williams, Mitch and 
Donna Raindl and family, and TA . and 
Margaret Stone.

In memory of Jessie Tomlinson — 
given by Clint and Emily Sikes, Rodger 
and Patricia Tabor and family. Dee Dee 
Harper, Mary Elrod, Lois Bagby, Mildred 
Copeland, Truman Copeland, Joyce and 
Stan Bergstrom, John and Penni 
Bergstrom and family, Velta Gaignat, 
Earline Redwine, T.E.L. Sunday School 
Class, Elmer and Betty Owens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold T. BarreU, Roger and Pat 
Williams, Roy and Pauline Stepheiu, 
Orville and Johnette Havens, M it^  and 
Donna Raindl and family, Sammy and 
Dee Dee Pridmore and family, Oscar and 
Helen Whitaker, Jan and Mary Helen atxl 
family, Son and Sis Guin, Pistol and 
Jeanie White, Maurice and Grace 
Huffaker, T.A. and Margaret Stone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Orr, Donna Fields, David 
and Virginia Demic, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.W. Hagood.

In memory of Dorothy Thomas -given 
by Velu Gaignat.

■:5»
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tiARE CEiurriar
'Serving the Needs o f the Mature Citixen

sitatz:

Con^lete Nuising Care 
Hours Per Day -  7 Days Per Week

Clean FacUities * Good Food 
Caring StafTand Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * S tate licensed

I S S d S o u th J th  9 9 8 4 ^ 1 4 8  T ahtdoL T cxM

Editor,
“You have mu.scular dystrophy.” 

What a tragic diagnosis. When you 
realize that there is no known cure 
and the prognosis is bleak, you feel 
helpless. But there is Ik^ .

Thank God for Jerry Lewis and 
the MDA (Muscular Dystrophy As
sociation). The MDA provides money 
for research and patient services for 
individuals with any one of 40 neuro
muscular diseases. A person doesn’t 
realize what the MDA means to 
“Jerry’s Kids” until they or someone 
in their family has a disease that is 
covered by the MDA.

Be sure to watch the upcoming 
telethon.

(^inton Murray

S fiop  In  n^afiokp^!

N e r tfy  T h ir ty f
’ll.

Happy Birthday!

Introducing A Plan to Save On

d o s e  C a l k .

inally there's a long distance plan 
to save on your "short distance" long 
distance telephone calls. Introducing 
Poka Lambro's new 1-f SAVER, the 
calling plan designed specifically for 
all your dose calls.

Whether you're calling long 
distance from Loop to Lubbock or 
from Gail to Plainview, you'll save 
up to 20% . There's a 
1 -f SAVER plan for both our 
residential and business

customers each with several different
savings options to choose from.

Ciet ready to make all of your close
calls for less with our 14-SAVER plan.
There are ix) time-of-day restrictions,
aixi as an introductory offer, the
subscription fee w ill be waived for a

«

limited time only.
Start saving today...call

1-800-422-2387and 
ask to enroll in the 
14-SAVER calling plan.

P o laU n ib ro TcIqrfioneCoopetati^
1-800-422-2387 • 806-924-7234

USAVEK don not apply to operator handled or ir ^ t  card calh or calh placed with a hne dSBmee 
company. 1-rSAVEKh not offered In connecdonwmcuelanm owned pay telephone tenrtce.pM k .11
or sem iitM Ic telephone teryice. Than d a 30 day minlitum tervke pmlod for tub§cr^ n-.^ i
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RC&D Council Offers Opportunities 
For Grants On Variety Of Projects

THURSDAY, SEPTRMBER 3, IfW, LYNN COUNTY NEWS, PAG^S

by JU A N ELt JONES 
In the laM throe monUu, the Lyn/i 

County News has reported on meet
ings of the newly organized Lynn 
County Committee of the Wes-Tex 

'  Resource Conservation and Devel- 
' *'opment,(RC&D) Council, from the 

organizational stages through the 
, regular monthly meetings, rqrarting 
on projects in progress and proposed 

- projects throughout the county. Yet, 
'ta k  anyone in the area (with the ex- 

‘■ ception of the 16 sponsors) what 
RC&D is, and most likely the re- 

'̂ sponse will be a blank expression and 
_ a shrug of the shoulders.

The bottom line, for mostcitizens, 
is not what the RC&D is, but rather 
what it can do for them. The answer

• is: Lots of things. For instance, other 
Texas RC&D Councils, through

''Tunding obtained through various 
^rant sources, are involved in current 

,' projects such as:
• Tulia Tree Planting Project - 

,,jThe city of Tulia in the High Plains
RC&D Area is involved in a tree 

'. planting project. Involved in the 
project are the RC&D Cbuncil, Soil 

■' Conservation Service, Tule Creek 
SWCD and the Tulia Public Schools. 

,,'Over 100 cottonwood trees were 
planted along the main street to beau- 

^.lify the city of Tulia. 
ly- • School Beautification Project - 
. In the Wes-Tex RC&D, assistance is 

,) being sought by the Hale County 
City Council with a grant %arch for a 

*' school beauUncation program.
• Firefighting Communications 

,‘̂ Equipment - The Sweetwater Creek 
. Fire Fighters Assn, recently received

communications equipment from 
Chevron worth approxim ately 

. $90,(XX), benefluing the 18 fire de-
• partments in the association. This 
•gift and a $10,000 grant from the 
' Texas J^orest Service will improve 

''communications among the 18 fire-
departments. The North Rolling 

' PWns RC&D Council helped orga- 
•nize the association.
• • City of Spur Park Develop- 

.  ment • The RC&D Coordinator has 
.‘provided assistance in renovating the 
j SpiMr.^ity Park. In m ^ v eo ^ ts  will 
{inefude me renovation o f  the baih 
! house, showers, rest rooms, storage 
•area, water treatment plant, and an 
lold swimming pool. Other improve-
• ments will include walking paths, 
{picnic areas, recreation equipment
• and park landscaping. Private funds 
; along with Texas Parks and Wildlife 
: Dept, funds are being applied to the 
•renovation project

• Showbarn Arena Area Im-
• provement • County officials and an 
IrC&D coordinator are working on 
! plans to construe t a new arena, picnic I area, and playground area adjacent to 
5the King County livestock show

bam. The project will require land 
acquteitlon and priimte a ^  public 
funds are siticipated to be used in the 
project

• RV Park and Lions Club Park 
• The City of Refugio recently 
learned they will rq^lve  almost 
$500,000 in furiding to assist with 
construction of an RV park and im
provements to the Lioiu Club Park. 
The funding is being provided by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Dept

• Dry Hydrants • Many fire de
partments throughout Texas are re
ceiving funding from the Texas For
est Service through the RC&D to 
install dry hydrants for fire depart
ment use. Tahoka Fire Dept is seek
ing funding for adaptation measures 
for four irrigation well sites mrough- 
out Lynn County for use by area fire 
departments.

• Anson Baseball Field Com
pleted • Roger Huber, Superinten
dent of the Anson I.S.D., requested 
assistance in developing a baseball 
field for the school. Through RC&D 
assistance, the SCS staff made the 
initial survey, did the field layout and 
supervised construction b as^  on an 
architect’s design. This is the second 
baseball field completed with Big 
Country RC&D assistance — the 
baseball field for the Loraine School 
was completed last fall.

• Agri-Business Park  - The 
RC&D Council is working closely 
with the Bexar County Local Devel
opment Corp.io develop an agri
business park. The park would serve 
as as a business incubator in south 
BexarCounty and surrounding coun
ties. This will be a focal point for ag- 
related businesses to develop mar
kets and focus on value added prod
ucts.

R C & D  O bjectives
Each RC&D area has its own 

goals and objectives but most aim to:
• Place greater emphasis on creat

ing jobs, providing community ser
vices, and community facilities to 
improve the qualify of life in mral 
areas.

• Promote expansion of existing 
 ̂in d u s t^  1̂  pprqmoting tiew.ii^liis- 
‘ tries m locate in the area.

• Promote imfMoved rural sian- 
dardsof living through economic and 
rural development

• Improve local and extended 
marketing of crops, livestock and 
forest products.

• Improve existing facilities and 
bring to the area needed community 
facilities such as schools, hospitals, 
waste treatment facilities, ro a^  and 
other needed facilities.

• Develop land and water re
sources for agricultural, municipal, 
recreational, wildlife and industrial 
land use.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Inm arance F a r  A l l  T o u r Needs

l i f e  * Mmto * r i r e  * Em v i l ia b i l i ty  
T n n re lc rs  H e a ltb  In ssaranoe

r FARM 
BUREAU

insurance

Phone 9984380 or 906-1691
PATGRBEN, U H tP, Mu>met

B A PERSISTENT FEVER 
CAN BE A WARNING

WhM a f^ ii«  favOT fa lli !•  OMl dMm flftar M 
beware. TMs eeeld aMHW that year bedy awykeve a 

1 that it

"A OISAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre- 
aolptlocM, health needs and other pharmacy products. 
We conakler this trust a  prM kge and a  duty.”

May uw te  paraorial JfarnA; phcmncicv?
P R B t C R I P T I O M  C R R M I t T B

Pb oM  (SOS) 90S>4#41 
If B w  Dlld SOS-4788

• Improve and expand recre
ational facilities, promote and pro
tect historic sites and scenic attrac
tions.

• Install measures for critical area 
treatment and flood prevention.

How Docs It Woiic?
USDA agencies cooperate to help 

local sponsors plan and carry out the 
RC&D Area program with assis
tance from other federal, sute. and 
local agencies. To participate, local 
sponsors (joining with an annual fee 
of $23) meet to determine worth
while projects, and begin grant-seek
ing picxredures.

Soil Conservation Smvice 
provides an RC&D Coordinator, 
who is Dan Henson. District Conser
vationist with the Morton SCS. for 
the Wes-Tex RC&D. Henson works 
with each county committee and the 
16-member Wes-Tex Board of Di
rectors (one representative from each 
county) to assist in the grant-search 
process.

Grants may come from federal, 
state and local agencies, private cor
porations and individuals, and may 
require matching funds through 
money, equipment or labor. Once the 
initial paperwork is completed, mgi- 
neering speciFications, cost projec
tions and other technical information 
may be required by various funding 
sources.

W ho A re L ynn 
C oun ty  S ponsors?

Any person, business or organiza
tion in Lynn County may become a 
sponsor of the Wes-Tex RC&D by 
paying a $23 annual fee and attend
ing monthly meetings. A newsletter 
will keep sponsors updated on cur
rent projects.

At present, there are 16 sponsors 
in Lynn County representing the 
county and communities of Tahoka 
and O’Donnell. As yet, there are no 
representatives from New Home or 
Wilson, but it is hoped that sponsors 
will be forthcoming from these com
munities.

Current sponsors are: Lynn 
County SWCD, Lynn County Com
missioners Court, LynoltoMlitjliAir/ 
cces. City of Tahoka. Huffaker, 
Green & Huffaker, Poka-Lambro 
Rural Telephone Cooperative, 
Lyntegar Electric Co-Op, Lynn 
County News, Tahoka R o t^  Gub, 
First National Bank of O ’Donnell, 
Brewer Fertilizer of O’Donnell. 
Moore-Rains Insurance of 
O ’Donnell. City of O’Donnell, 
O’Donnell Volunteer EMS, Inc., 
O’Donnell Rotary Club and First 
National Bank of Tahoka.

How Did It Start?
The RC&D program. Public Law 

97-98, was approved by Crntgress in 
1962. The Soil Conservation Service 
is responsible for administration of 
the program. By Spring 1992, the 
current number of active RC&D ar
eas in the United States totaled 236. 
At that time, only Big Country 
RC&D was approv^ in Texas, with 
many other organizational meetings 
taking place for other RC&Ds in the 

* state.
The Wes-Tex RC&D is com

prised of 16countics, of which Lynn 
County is a member along with Bai
ley. Uunb, Hale, Royd, Cochran, 
Hockley, Lubbock. Crosby, 
Yoakum. Terry. Gaines, Dawson, 
Andrews, Martin and Midland coun
ties. Organizational meetings in 
Lynn County began in May. Monthly 
meetings are scheduled for the third 
Tuesday of each month at 8:30 a.m., 
at Lyntegar meeting room if avail
able, or another designated site. 
However, due to scheduling con
flicts. the next RC&D meeting will 
be held at 8:30 a.m. Thursday, Sept 
24 (instead of Tuesday) atLyntegar.

Officers for the Wes-Tex Area 
are: L.J. Sanders, Jr., President 
(Yoakum County); Billy Carter, 
Vice-President (Cochran County): 
and Bennie Claunch, Secretary/ 
Treasurer (Bailey County). The 
Lynn Comity representative to the 
Wes-Tex Bovd of Directors is Cal 
Huffaker. Lyim County Committee 
officers are H.O. Franklin, President; 
Barry Pittman, Vice-President; and 
Burly Brewer, Secretary.

THE 1992 TAHOKA JUNIOR VARSITY BULLDOGS

c i W t i

Cotton Leader
biformalion for U.8. Conon Landnra About 
Colton Inoorporatid From Tlw Cotton Boord

ing; improved performance of knit
ted fabrics tfirragh chemistry; and 
preparation, relaxed processing and 
finishing procedures to improve knit
ted cotton and blended fabrics.

President Bush “Picks** Cotton
Recently, while campaigning in 

New York C ity, George Bush 
“picked” cotton, but not how you 
may think. According to The New 
York Times, “Using one of the home- 
spun lines crafted for him by his new 
speech writer, Steven Provost. Bush 
offered a calculated sound bite that 
not only presented Qinton as less 
morally worthy, but also echoed Re
publican charges that Clinton was 
‘slick’.” The President said "If you 
are looking to restore America’s 
moral fiber, why buy asynthetic when 
you can get real cotton?” J. Nicholas 
Hahn, president and CEO of Cotton 
Incorporated, said he was delighted 
with the President’s remark. "We are 
glad he feels the way he does. This 
remark reflects the mood of the na
tion as it pertains to textiles. Cotton is 
‘the fabric of our lives,’ including the 
President’s.”

Work o r
Barky Cotton Task Force 

Nears Completion
During the past six years, the 

Barky Cotton Task Force developed 
and compiled data used to success
fully pn^uce changes in the way 
barky cotton is viewed in classing 
and marketing systems. The ne( re
sult of this work will be significant 
savings for growers in areas subject 
to barky cotton discounts. Recently, 
a summary of the Barky Couon Task

"nmional Cotton Standards Confer 
ence in Memphis, TN. The final phase 
of a study to minimize bark by ensur
ing proper cleaning of stripper-har
vested cotton has been initialed for 
the 1992 harvesting and ginning sea
son. Organized in 1986 by Plains 
Cotton Growers, Cotton Incorpo

rated, Texas Extension Service,Texas 
Experiment Suition and USDA, the 
goal of the task force was the dimi- 
nation of bark as a cotton problem. 
Industry Addresses Cotton Knits

Cotton Incorporated, in conjunc
tion with the Knitted Textile Asso
ciation, is hosting a joint meeting this 
month in Raleigh, NC, to address, 
"The Engineering of Cotton Knits— 
Fiber to Fabric.” Topics to be dis
cussed include preparation of cotton 
and cotton blended fabrics for print-

T H S  C lass O f ‘82 
Addresses Needed

Addresses are needed for mem
bers of the Tahoka High School 
graduating class of 1982, so that class 
reunion information may be distrib
uted.

Anyone with address information 
is asked to contact Dustic Cook at 
998-3318 (work) or 998-4318 
(home).

c /  'B r I i o I u i  
iM io o i iMtenn

September 7-11 
BREAKFAST

Monday - No School. Closed for 
Labor Day .

Tuesday - Donut. Pears, Milk.
Wednesday - Cereal. Toast. 1/2 

Apple, Milk.
Thursday - Scrambled Eggs, Bis

cuit, Mixed Fruit, Milk.
Friday - Pancakes & Synq}, Juice. 

Milk.
LUNCH

Monday - No School.
Tuesday - Ham. Sweet Potatoes, 

Green Beans, Hot Roll, Milk.
Wednesday - Meatloaf, Mashed 

Potatoes, June Peas. Hot Roll, Milk.
Thursday - Hamburger, French 

Fries, Lettuce/Onions/Pickles. Milk.
Friday - Hot Dog with Mustard, 

Pinto Beans. Cole Slaw. Chocolate 
Cake, Milk.

Th»9€ Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring TMm
F A I M  N E W S

Produetloii Credit Association
“ Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

J«y Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pal <3reen. Manager

Give Vour Home 
a Splash, a Dash, 

a Rasle Dazzle of Color 
with JonesBiair Painfl

Decorator Acryfic 
Latex House Paint
Rcsista IWOif. pcciM or 
Nsterlna: mildew reiisfaM: 
lO-MarwMTinty.
Everyday Low FHct S14J9 aaL
On Sale 
Now Only

99tlaL

Professional 
Construction Qualty 

Exterior Latex Hat 
House Sr Turn Paint

Cvtfvdmf low n ka  SKM  ia l
OoSak

NowOnk

Decorator Latex 
Interior Flat Wall Paint
Seancr resistant: food tooclMm 
and coveraae: washable: lO^war 
warranty. Cvetvday Low Price SI0.99

On Sale 
NowOnly
$$99gaL

Professional 
Constniefion Qualty 
Inferior O M A c ry lc  
L a f e x W ^ P M
Evttyday Low Price sc.”  ia l
On Safe 
NowOnly

Printi Higgfnibotliam Bartlett Co.
QaalMar e  Servloe At Tlw lUfl^ Piiee

Custom colors Sale cods September 30
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W eed Control M ay B e  
N eeded On C R P  Contracts

Participams with land in the Con
servation Reserve Program (CRP) 
should be thinking about weed con
trols for their contracts. With the 
above average rainfall Lynn County 
has received this year, weeds could 
become a serious problem. Those 
contracts with a good stand of grass, 
probably will not need a weed con
trol. Contracts that have a weak stand 
of grass or had a weed problem last 
year will probably need weed con
trols this year to aid in the establish
ment of the grass.

Participants with land in the CRP 
are responsible for controlling the 
weeds. When participants signed their 
contracts they agreed to maintain their 
CRP acreage (including needed weed

controls) for the length of the con- 
hacL Participants should inspect their 
land and use good judgement in the 
maintenance of the contract.

Weeds compete with grass for 
nutrients and water, which retards 
the growth of the grass. Weeds not 
controlled during the growing season 
are killed by frost aitd can blow into 
adjoining flelds causing economic 
damage to crops. Weeds increase the 
amount of time and labor required to 
harvest these crops, as well as. reduc
ing the amount and quality of the 
crops harvested. Also, friendly rela
tions with your neighbors could be 
lost if their crops are damaged by 
your lack of timely weed control.

Weed controls can be done by

“Learning T o Love”
S e m i n a r

chemical or mechanical methods. 
Chemical control can be the most 
effect! ve method, if the prx}per chemi
cal is applied in accordance with la
bel requirements under favorable cli
matic conditions. The best results 
with chemical control are achieved 
when weeds are 2- to 4-inches in 
height. This sune principle applies to 
shredding. If you shred whm weeds 
arc 3- to 4-feet tali, it is too late. 
Timing is crucial no matter which 
method of control is used.

Producers who have questions 
about weed control or the CRP.should 
come by the SCS ofTice located at 
1647 Ave. J in Tahoka or call 998- 
4507.

Programs and services of the Soil 
Conservation Service are offered on 
a nondiscriminatory basis without 
regard for race, color, national ori
gin. age, sex, religion, marital status 
or handicap.

w ith

Willard Tate
HHHHI at Tahoka’s HMHH

C h u rch  O f C h ris t
2320 Lockwood • Tahoka

' S e p x e m b e r  4 : - 5 ,  1 9 9 2 '

FRIDAY: 7:00-9:30p m
Building Relationships • 1 low 'I'o Be Somebody

SATURDAY: 9:00-11:30 am
• Helping Others I'eel Loved
• Learning 'I’o Express lx>ve

Pubile Invited To 
Attend Pep Rally

The Tahoka Varsity Cheerlead
ers urge the entire community to at
tend the pep rally on Friday. Sept. 4. 
This pep rally will be different from 
the past pep rallies and will be held at 
3 p.m. in the fooibull stadium instead 
of the high school gym.

Show your spirit by coming to the 
pep rally as the Tahoka Bulldogs 
“kick-off the new football season!”

President George Bush, in a 
speech to the nation Tuesday 
evening, a.skcd all Americans to con
tribute to the efforts in aiding victims 
of Hurricane Andrew in Florida and 
Louisiana. A toll-free telephone 
number was given for the American 
Red Cross for those interested in 
making contributions; l-KOO-842- 
2200.

A U s b P 'J
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

AUG. 30-SEPT. 5,1992

Tahoka Store #182

FOOTLONG
CORN DOGS

AU. TYPES

PEPSI 
COLA

6 Pack Cans
$ - | 6 9  ^  U.S.N0.1

BRAWNY
PAPER

TOWELS

DECKER 4X6

COOKED
HAM

10OZ.PKO.

99

RUSSET
POTATOES
10 LB. BAG

pranks

REGULAR OR NEOPOUTAN 
QOLOBONO

DECKER

MEAT
FRANKS

i2<ePKa

ALL FLAVORS
FUNSNAX
COOKIES

ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES

\ 3 . « 1 /  59
FOR

VALLEY FARE
PAPER
TOWELS V
JUMBO ROLL ______ m e * 1FOR 1
HAM, EGG& BISCUIT M U v
FORONLY W W
ALL FLAVORS
LITTLE CHARUE'S ^  
PIZZA
FORONLY__________ %/W  i
COMBO OF THE MONTH
2 HOT POCKET 
SANDWICHES 
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP
FORONLY

$ j 9 9 |

BRACH'S ASSORTED
CANDIES 5 9 ®  OR 2  F O R ^ l l
SHURFINE TOMATO 
32 Oz. BottleKETCHUP 7 9 1
SHURFINE 39 Oz. BoxDETERGENT $ 1 9 9 1

ALL FLAVORS RUFFLEM

POTATO 
CHIPS

REGULAR $1.40 NOW ONLY

*W «A M r

itmes.

n « K !L __  ^

m P d o o s in S T
99* t«aii«

M>AM«

M BSm — 89*
RK owIu k ^ _____F |l

im ,.
tm u .
m a t
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NEW HOME CHEERLEADERS —> Leading cheen for the New Home Leopards this season are, left to right, 
Rebecca Lisemby, Farrah Huddleston, Kary Durham, Marla Rudd, Kara Askew, Selma Armijo, with mascot 
Esmeralda Vasquez in front.

(jfew  Hcime
New Home schools welcomed back 

returning students and faculty and began 
classes Monday, Aug. 24. A welcome 
was also extended to new students and 
the new Jr. High/High School science 
instructor, Alan Young, and elementary 
aide Olivia Villeral. Total enrollment is 
195.

ing a page and have not been contact, 
please cdl on « ie  of the staff memberi. 
Members are Selma Armijo, OianaOarza, 
Christina Hernandez, Marelle Thomas. 
Rebecca Lisemby, Gilbert Alonzo, and 
sponaor Mrs. ScolL

Individual picturca for grades K- 
11 will be taken on Friday, Sept 4.

Senior Companions 
Attend In-Service

New Home 
S e h € M » l V te a m

In conjunction with J.T.P.A. the 
school has implemented a program where 
anyone can auain a Q.E.D. after qualify
ing and working on the computer pro
gram. Anyone with questioiu or wishing 
further information can contact Karon 
Durham in the high school library.

The New Home Leopards started their 
season with a scrimmage against Cotton 
Center on Aug. 21 and a scrimmage 
against Amherst Aug. 28. Coach Turner 
has 25 boys out for football snd will be 
assisted by Coach Blackwell and Coach 
Field. New Home's ftrst season gante 
will be at Borden County on Sept 4 at 
7:30 p.m.

High school varsity cheerleaders at
tended Wayland Baptist cheericading 
camp in August. The 1992-93 cheerlead
ers are Selma Armijo, Kara Askcw4^ary 
Durham,'Fairah Huddleston. Rebecca 
Lisemby, Marla Rudd, and' tnascot 
Esmeralda Vasquez. Julie McAlisUsr is 
the sponsor. Selma was named to an All- 
American squad and the entire tquad 
won the T.E.A.M. award and received 
the Top Team Award along with two 
trophies for their efforts. School pep ral
lies are held Fridays at 3:15 pjn. and the 
public is invited to attend.

September 7-11
BREAKFAST

Monday • No school (LiRkn* Day).
Tuesday • Cinnamon Toast and 

Milk.
Wednesday • Kolaches and Milk.
Thursday -Waffles and Milk:
Friday - Breakfast Burrilo and 

Milk.
LUNCH

Monday - No school (Labor Day).
Tuesday • Macaroni & Beef, 

Salad Bar, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Fruit, Hot Rolls and Milk.

Wednesday • Frito Pie (K-S) and 
Fiesta Salad (6-12), Refried Beans, 
Tossed Salad. Combread, Fruit and 
Milk.

Thursday - Fish or Salmon Patty, 
Salad Bar, Macaroni A Cheeae.Col^ 
slaw, Hushpuppies, Fruit Salad and 
Milk.

Friday • Hamburger or Cheese
burger. French Fries, Lettuce/To- 
mato, PicklcsA>iion and Milk.

The Senior Companions from 
Bailey. Cochran, Garza. Hockley,' 
Lamb. Lynn. Terry and Yoakum 
counties met in Lcvelland at St.' 
Michael’s Parish Hall for their 
monthly in-service meeting. All com
panions are required to attend the 
monthly in-service as a continuation 
of training.

A short business meeting was held 
and then the guest speaker. L t Tony 
Cowan from the Levciland Police 
Department, spoke to the 81 attend
ees concerning safety. He showed 
three separate slide presentations con
cerning home security measures, the 
neighborhood watch program and 
fraud awareness.

The 1992-93 New Home Student 
Council ofneers ve  Craig Gravet, Preai- 
dent; Blaine Fillingim, Vice Preiident; 
Kara Aikew, Secretary: Marla Rudd, 
Treasurer. Martha Scott it the ttudcnl 
council tponior.

Other members of the ftudent council 
consist of class ofTiccrs as follows: Se
nior Class — Leslie Nettles, President; 
Shane Moore, Vice-Pres.; Kauy Turner, 
Sec/Treas. Junior Clast— Shannon Zant, 
Prea.; Kara Askew, VP; John Bwley, 
Scc/Treu. Sophomore Class — Casey 
McNeely, Pres.; Brad Bell, VP; Martin 
Gin, Sec/Treai. Freshman Claaa—Shane 
Zant, Pres.; Greg Armes, VP; Denny 
Scroggins, Sec/Treas. 8th Grade Class 
— Jesus Corrales, Pres.; David Longoria, 
VP; Jimmy Nevarez, SecTTreas. 7th 
Grade Class — Jennifer Davila, Prea.; 
Ricky Torrea, VP; and Clay Ward, Secy 
Treat.

Sch o lars baliava tha first 
wailpapar was mads In Europa 
during tha 1500's.

Ll Cowan also spoke about Op-! 
eration Idcntirication. Most police 
departments and sheriffs depart
ments in this area have electric en
graving tools that can be borrowed 
by the public to mark their belong
ings for identification if stolen. I 
are encouraged |o uae their Je  
driver's license number as the idem 
fy ing mark. If a senior citizen (or any 
citizen) docs not have a driver's li- 
cenae, they may ̂ >ply for an identifi- 
cmkMi card through the local Driver’s 
License Bureau. This ID card re
sembles a license, the number is kept 
on file and can be accessed by com
puter through local law enforcement 
departments within minutes just like 
a license number. Using a social se
curity number can take up loa month 
or longer to trace and return recov
ered property.

The High School Annual Staff is now 
selling advertisement for the 1992-93 
aimual. If you are interested in sponsor-

Y o u r
H E A L T H

T IP

WHERETOGO
We are often asked the question, “Howdoesmy 
medicine know u^iere to go?” With the few 
exceptions where it Is li^ected into or adminis
tered kxafly to a certain area of the body, your 
medkations simply "ride” the blood stream 
until they come upon the situation they were 
designed to treat. Thus, for example, andbiotics 
end up at the site of an Iniectim, heart rate 
medk;i4lons find the little pace control center 
located In the heart, and antl-toflammatory 
drugs search out the sore, swolen tissues d!

DAYTON PARKER ^  ‘'♦■V-
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phont 998-5531 • PRB8CRIPT10N8 • Tahoka. Tx.

I

1
if V. I

Send them news from hornet 
Order a student 
subscription to 

The Lynn County News
All student subscriptions are for nine months 
and run from September to May. Cost is Just 

$11.25 in Texas, or $12 out of Texas.
I----------------------------------------------------------------------------1

To order your student gift subscription, simply fill out i 
this coupon arxl send K with payment to The Lynn i 
Oxmty News, P.O.Bok 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373. i

Please send a student subscription to

Student Name __________ —

S ch o o l A d d re ss__________  .

/
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R e a l  E s t a t e  W G a r a g e  S a l e s  W  ̂ N o t i c e
.R O W  POB SALE! 4 Ml. 3 b i* . fam  

^  M «Mi ap lo S acM hi Sm Tahek* ana. 
;pSI 797-040 or 172-3429. 17-dca . _____

‘IpOB SALE: 2 badroora, 2 bath mobilB home. 
-130-Cooilai, R.V. aNliar,2carcaipoit, rtfriji- 
j ia u d  t k  condiikarins. 2121 Ava. J. 99t-
;I712. ll^ fc

----------------------------------------------------
' t O t i  SALE: Haiiae oa latfc lot with 3 bed- 

■Domi, 2 badtt. office, laundry area, lea of 
oabinau n d  clont ipaoe, oemial heat and air, 
iioniaBdMd,pecantfeef,doabkcaipoit,daee 

^  ichooli. Call 327-3474._________ 27-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE- 3 BR, 2-Baih, 2-car 
gara|e, LR, den wffireplace, Ig. kitchen, laun
dry area, many claaeii, oeilins fam, fenced 
y«d w/2 nonte rhedi. Call 998-4284, leave 
meatage.

34-tfc

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom houie, nice, with 
carponandMongehauae. 1 block from achool. 
Owner will finance. A.J. Jeaier. Phone 998- 
4803. 3S-2ip

FOR SALE: Two ktu on N. 4ih Street in 
Country Qub addition. Hne reaidemiai loca
tion fat reatricled addition. Clint Walker Real 
Batale. 998-4197. 3S-tfc

w —-------
HOMEFORSALE-3or4bedroam,brick,2-
l/2bath,fira|ilaoe,louof atorage, 16x20out- 
door bldg, coiner lot 2429 Ave. L  Call 998- 
4613 anytime.

36-21C

HOU8EFORSALE; 4 bedroom,2-1/2bMh, 
large den, double garage, 2023 N. 7th. Call 
998-4S08 after Sp.m.

364fc
 ̂ ------ --- . -----

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE- Fri. A Sat., 
Sept 4-5, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Lou of dothea and 
miacellaneoua. In Oraaaland, follow the aigna.

36-lic

CARPORT SALE-1929 S. Sth, Sat. Sept. 3, 
9-4 pm. Lou of kida A  aduh clothea, loya A  
miac.

36-lip

GARAGE SALE- 2328 N 4th. Friday 9-4.
36-Iip

GARAGE SALE-Friday, IOa.m.UU7Sat,9 
a.m. till 7 1337 Ave. J. Lou of iiema.

36-ltp

rOR SALE
T H R E E  B L O C K S  FR O M  
S C H O O L  • AHordaM* 3  Bm I- 
room, 2 Bath, Singla G arage. 
Central Heat/Air.

Y E S T E R - Y E A R  C H A R M  in
O ’DonneN - 3  B R , 1 bath, 2-story, 
b re a k fa st n o o k , f ire p la c e , 
restorer’s  dream . Ow ner f inano- 
tnO available. $29,500 or mMte 
offer.

3 B ED R O O M , 1 -1/2 bath hom e, 
central h eal, 4-car carpot, metal 
bam , six dty lots in W ilson. P ar
tial financing available.

C O U N T R Y  H OM E, 57 acres, 
irrigated, 1/4 m ineral. 3-2-2 brick 
with fireplace, m etal barn.

^SdwoM cU ffie o U im
9 9 8 -4 3 4 3

HAVECOMBINE WILL TRAVEL! If you 
need your feed cut, cell Billy or Roger Jolly,. 
998-4236 - 9H-¥On  after 6 pm.

36-3IC

REWARD: Lott yellow labdog,male,iumcd 
‘'Chevif.*' Reward offered. Call Call at 998- 
4515. 36-lu

NAPK3N8AND
STATIONERY IMPRINTING ‘

For wedding! aad dwwan.
Variety of colon.

TAHOKA DRUG • 99B-4041

B  u  H I n  O  f-. 
S o t ' V I C O f ^ :

TBl,EPHONE A CATV jacki inualled, 
moved, repaired — pre wired. CaU Kiiby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1531.
_  35-4tp

ALTERATIONS: AH kindi.JeanCony,998- 
4776,1629 N. 7lh. 364fc

F o r  R e n t
HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-3046 after 3 
pm. , 2-tfc

Ca r d  of  T h a n k W a n ^ ^ e
YARD SALE- Qothet, Jewelry, Qlaitware, 
Linen, Stereo, and M iic Thun A  Fri, 9-6. Sal. 
9-1.1701 S 2nd.

36-ltp

A u t o s  For  S a l e

19M CHEVY CAPRICE V-6, automatic, 
air, $3700. Will finance with $900 down. Call 
998-3400 after 6.30 pm. 33-2lc

F o r  S a l e

2TWO-WH EELTRAl LERS, cement mixer, 
12 ga. ihugun, leather looli, table saw, Cate 
knife collection. Fdider guitar, Fender amp 
and special effecli. Call 998-3104.

36-tfc

FOR SALE: Turbo 16 Game System with 7 
games for $130. Call Warren Hsrdi at 998- 
4711,1813 N. 1st

36-ltp

FOR SALE- Brown corduroy couch and clari
net • good condition. Call 998-4373.

36-lfc

FOR SALE: (I) Saga Genesis with I8games 
and arte power stick. (I) Turbo 16 game syi- 
lam with 7 games. (I) Super Nintendo with 
Super Mario WorW, like rww. Warren llardi. 
1813 N. 1st. 998-4711. 33-lnc

FARM F.QUIPMENT 
RETIRING For sale: IH 1440 Axle Flow 
Combine w/large A small wire concavrs. 2340 
Houn. 810 Soybean Header w/ftoating sickle 
A  new pickup reel. Sunflower header w/6' 
pans. Small Grain Header w/Maise Fingers. 2 
Lartur Gooseneck trailen w/electric brakes. 4 
Axles per trailer. LoU of new extra parts. 
Package deal only. 1989 Ford 230pickup. 7.3 
Diesel. F.quipped for trailers . 806/863-2593 or 
924-7329.

36-2tp

Thanks to my relatives and friends for the 
going-away party and gifu. I appreciau your 
love and support very much.

T.C. Spcuiell 
36-lic

"in Memory of Baby Boy Paschal"
Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat 

quietly in a chair, or peihaps you sent a lovely 
plant or brought food to show how much you 
care.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as 
any friend can say, perhaps you were not there 
St all, just thought of us that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, 
we thank you so much whatever the part.

May God Meis each and everyone of
youl

Keith, Sherry and Bradley Paachal 
36-ltp

Wc wish to thank family and friertds for 
hcipingmakc Vivian "Grannic"Kiddle‘t lOOth 
birthday a huge success.

Mr. A Mrs. A.D. Riddle 
Mr. A Mrs. ILL. Riddle 

Mr. A Mrs. R.L Christopher 
and Mrs. Rogers Riddle 

36-ltp

WANTED: Mature, reliable person to work. 
Apply at Dairy Queen in Tahoka, anytime 
except 11 a.m. to 2 pm.

36-ltc

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply iri 
paraon at Tahoka Care Center. S2-tfc

TRhofcaBMildogsJ

Lym County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour BuainessI

A LL N E W
A partm ent C om plex
Post Manor 
Apartments
801 W. 15th • Post. TX 

(806) 495-2952
• Senior Citizens (im p le x , 62 

years old or older; Disabled or 
Handicapped

> Central Haat/Air • FuNy C^rpated
• Wather/Dryer Connections
• Also, On-Site laundry Facility

RENT BASED ON INCOME.
Equal Housing Opportunity

DAV Service 
Officer To 
Visit Lamesa

Lamesa area veterans and their 
families aren’t alone if they’re con
cerned about the effects of Depart
ment of Veterans Affairs (VA) ben- 
entchanges on their lives. But they’ll 
get straight answers— free of charge 
— when a national service ofllcer of 
the Disabled American Veterans 
(DAV) visits Lamesa. The DAV van 
will be parked from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at the Chapter Home, South 8th and 
Bryan streets in Lamesa on Septem
ber 25.

The DAV veterans’ bencnis ex
pert on board is fully qualiHed to help 
veterans and their families file new 
and reopened claims for the full range 
of veterans’ beneHts. Veterans need 
not be DAV members to take advan
tage of these free services.

“For several years,” said DAV 
National Service Director Arthur H. 
Wilson, “veterans have heard many 
news reports on changes in veterans’ 
programs and services, cutbacks in 
veterans’ health care, and proposals 
to slash disability compensation pay
ments. Also causing concern are 
changes in Social Security disability 
programs.

“The DAV can explain what all 
these changes mean to disabled vet
erans in the area,” said Wilson.

rI 1

1.
COMMODITY
SCHEDULE

A

S R P X K M B K R
Sept.9atTahoka Center— 10am 

- 12 noon. 1 - 4 pm. NEW LOCA
TION: 1655 Ave. J.Cardholders with 
number 1 through 150 come in on 
Sept. 9.

Sept. 11 at Tahoka Senior Citi
zens — 9:30 am - 12 noon.

Sept. 15 at New Home Ag Build
ing— 9:30- 11:30 am.

Sept. 16 at Tahoka Center — 10 
am - 12 noon. NEW LOCATION: 
1655 Ave. J. Cardholders with num
bers I5l through 3(X) come in on 
Sept. 16.

Sept. 17 at O’IXinncll Catholic 
Church — 9:30 am -12 mxm.

Sept. I8aiO’DonncllScniorCili- 
zen — 10 am - 12 noon.

IRRIQATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

Vall«y Pivot Systomo
4 8 8 1  d o v la  R oad  
L u bb oek , T «m s765-5490

TRANE SgUIPMENT 
tALEB. INSTALLATION *  SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

M -  Phon* B a s ^ 7 1  

I A iDMsred • WILSON, TEXAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Tbt Slate of TtsM • Couisly of Lyaa 

la Uw aaast aaU by ttre aathoiitjr af tbt State af Taiaa, 
aoUct Is bertby givta aa follows;

TO:
Raynoldo Espinoca aid Tecfilt C. Garaa, if livmg, and if any or all of the above named 

defendanu be dead, the unknown hein of each or all of said above named pertons who may be 
deed, md the unknown heirs of the unknown heirt of said above named persons, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the hereinafter described land, and the executors, atbniniaraton, guardians, 
bgal represenutives, legatees and devisees of the above named persons, and any and all other 
partens, including adverse dsimanu, owning or having or claiming any legid or equitable 
iaseteat in or ban upon die following deacribed property, delinquent to Plamtiffs herein, for taxes, 
ellafsaidprepestybeiaglocaudinsaidCounlyandSiaie.io-wit:Lat9,Block 133 of the Original 
Townske of the City of Wilton, Lym County, Texas being that propeny more panicularly 
ibiBtihiil ia Volume 146, Page 433 of iha De^ Reootdt of Lym Coiiiay, Texas; and Lot 11, 
Block 132 of die Original Townttie of die City of Wilson, Lym County, Texas being that 
propeny mote panicularly described in Volume 173, Page 239 of die D e^ Records of Lym 
Coonty, Texas.

Which said ptopeny is delinquent to Pltimifft for taxes in the fallowing amoum; $172.40, 
aaduaive of in se r t  pmahiet and ootu, and there it included in this tuk in addition to the taxes, 
an laid iiaetest. penidbat and ooau therein alloawd by law up to and including Uie dly of 
jadfsamt herein.
'  Yon BR hereby notified dwt suit hat been brought by die Gty of Wilson, a mmidpel 
porponiiaa end Lym County Appraisal District, PlamtifTs, against die above named persons, as 
Pefmdanls.bypetilionriledan July 13.1992, in a certain tub styled the Cky of Wilton etal vs. 
Rayaaldo Btpitioa « tl, for coBection of the taxes on said property end Ihu said tuh it now 
psndlagin the District Court of Lym County, Texas, 106th Judicial District, and the file number 
Maaid luit it 19 14, that die names of all taxing Urdu which assets and collect taxes on the property 
mseinehove described, not made parties to this suit ere NONE.

Plaintiffs and all other uuting uniu who may tel up dieir ux dtims herein seek recovery 
gf dabnqutni ad valorem taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in addition to the taxes 
■0 kmmsi, peaakies, and eoau elloa^  by la w thereon up to and including die day of judgment 
Htetefi. and the eauNiahment and foredoture of bcni, if any, securing the payment of tame, at 
IMreidad by law.

AB partiet to this suk, including Plaintiffs, Defendanu, and Iniervenon, shall lake noiiot 
Art Halms not only for any taxaa which were daiinquent on said property at dia time this suit was 
iRed Im all taxM beoamkig daUnqueni thereon at any time thereafter up to the day of judgment, 
Inchsdhig an imareai, penakiee and ooau allowed by law diereon, may, upon reqneai diarefor, be 
recovered herein wklnat further ckaiian or naboe to any pertiet herein, and aU said parties shall 
tekr noiioa of and plaad and answer to aU claimt and pleadingt now on fila and which may 
jNiMAir be Nad in taid cauaa by aH oUiar patties herein, and aU of ihoae taxing mks above 
Mrtind «4w may imervana herein and sat up their leepecbva tax clainu againti said property.

Yon are harsby oonMMndad to appear and defend tuck tak on the fiiii Monday after the 
aapiralian of fonyHwo (42) days frasn end ofAr die dale of iaaamce hereof, the 28di day of 
AnfBtl, 1992, sane being the I2ihdayafOoMlier,A.D., 1992, (which is the reuim day of such 
libiiionX hffiitnAe honorable DtsiiiM Coast of Lyan Counqr, Texas, to be held a  die oourthouae 
ifcancf.AentoAowBenss why judgment then not be WHdBtedfo»Juchtexas,penalbes,intewa 
IW aoaa, end nmda m liig said paopasiy and osderkig fotedotnre of dia oonabtubonal and 
(tenaoiy lax Baa iherem for taxes dne die Pleinbffi and da tibilng aihs peiiiei hereto, and Ihoae 
dfca nay hnavsia haain, tngndter sridi HI kiurett, penaRkk, aMf ooau allowed by law up to 
j|ld haIndiHiAa day of judgment hanbi, and bB ootu of Ail tak.

Isaaadtnd given andtray hand and seal of said Qiurt fat da QyofTahoka. Lym CoBrty. 
T h ai, ddt da 2Ak day of Augast, A.D., 1992.

iM tawnddbsSladayof Aagnsi, 1992 O e A tf  daD A uteittw u
^ ■ ■ LyndCtanV.tAai.

lOOAJMWHDUMa
344a

V eteem tsa  o r  o M o w o o itM  w o n  
w tso  n e o e l h o le  o r  o tM e o  h i 

e lo h n  b o m lh o, e o n to c h

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

WMfWtCNY Cm MCD WEEK m  VIE
Courihout* -  TAioka, Tnx«

Patdial PkimblnE
jsHtiisywi Hwinarv Ueswta ajiaooa

AaiW apiarine
MaundtOry UquaFaMisr

HARMONSON FERTIUZER
SPRAYSiO S  CHBHCAL8 

Bm  151 • NawUewa. TX 71003 
oaioa (ioatae«-73S2 • Hanaar: (soq ns-Tza

c i^ o m r io w n  ciM axJuraxr. 

and

Tonwnff Hannofiaan 
Mabts:(aoqaosg7Di :(aM|aasg7ir7

i f t B B lO A

ls8B Gonslniclion
FREE ESTIMATES 

RooAig -  Nnw Conatmebon -  rintiwdafctg 
/tdcFOn (Carporta, nxt.) -  PakiAig -  

Cabkate (Kitchen 6  Bail)
AR Kinds of Carponiry Work CiR S Inquiro

KEITH PASCHAL 
[ Owna

P.O. Box 8M 
Tainka. Ts 79373

OAAyHma
9 9 8 -5 0 1 6 '

tMrryOmm
^998-5079

^Sdujmdi SteaU ou
a: (80S) S8A-4S4S • Ran. (806) 8 8 7 -8 8 8 3 1

leOOMain
f>.0. Box 550 • ’Tahoka. TX. 79373

Tiiioka
\  CaruCtfitBr

•4
•  18288aM8i7«i8SMl

TWnkn,TMM79S73
••ociaT^

991 . 5018

SOUTH PLAINS CELLULAR
AuOiorttaa Agsni a

L iS R ItrY T —
C a iM M m r p MNETWORK

Barry Young
nkaOeriar

Mary Kay P ro d u c ts
CatXDl Botkin

(X)HflULTANT

998"53<X>

Vegetabies 
Are Ready 

at
Hawthorne Organic Farm

6 miles East of Tahoka 
Phone 327-5279

Pet Birds
PtmehTM to  Mmcmwt 

F eed /C a g es

A  iJlUSI/Uhul) S to re

Ptione 99B-4343 • 1600 Main • Tahoka

ff ia lfa illo -IJ Ia lh tr
/  Tuneril Home

SEKVIN n TW- FN T tK f SOUTH F tA tH S

RCHARO CALV8.LO 608 IM i Sroal
PraaMoni (Corner ol IMh 8 E)
806-766-5666 Lubbock. Tosas 79401

*Mb freer You LA# famiy Bacauta Cara*

Robert E. Abbe J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

1206 Lumadan Ava. • P.O. Box 21 
WHaon. Toxaa 79381

Sam Prklm orfASonAtrialSpraylng

T-BAR AMFORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Ptiorw HomnI
9884292

DESIGN 
_^:1 BENEFIT 

L L i j j p L A N S ™
eSsred by Nodond Graup Mokatog

iSitBTaftehaRd.
LToaaaTMid

rl-( tin
TeaFn

(806)9984711 
TahotaL TX 79373

D A N *t m m O E R A T I O N
m  A m j A S S O B  II^ F A B R

fMIgenOn  * Asdiiwi * RifbMw UniU
AFFORDABLE P R IC »  

and work dwt l6 gusm nleedll writing

-  aarvkwToAIFaldw -

EEEE ^̂ WEE

Jrniend Diame

JodyEdwodi 
DUXctManogsi 

Nalond Gioup MateH'e
32» 1 Im p  281. Rda 130 • luthock. laacB/M23 

oflca (U6)/9I63« 
euWda Uihodt (80Q 366»l 1 

homa:(K)6)r

BeautlControI
Cosmetics

KIM HAMMONDS. CONSULTANT 
998-4843

■■
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FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNER:
To be named next week

LAST WEEK’S  SECRET SPONSORS:
To be named next week

TH IS W E E K

B S  v s .  '
F R I D A Y ,  S E P T .  4  •  H E R E  A T  8 : 0 0

V A I S I T Y  S C H I D D L I I —
Data Opponent Place
Sept. 4 S ^ Home
Sept. 11 Roosevelt Home
Sept. 18 Coahoma Away
Sept. 25 Crosbyton* Away
Oct. 2 Whitetoce (Homecoming) Home
Oct. 9 Ralls* Home
Oct 16 Seagraves* Away
Oct. 23 Idalou* (Parents Night) Home
Oct. 30 Sundown* Away
Nov. 6 Post* Home

I

^  WE RE BACKING THE BULLDOGS!
C h o o se  the nam e of one of th ese  sp o n so rs and write in the d esig n ated  sp a ce  on the contest form . At least three sp o n so rs each  w eek  will b e random ly draw n a s  the  

S ecre t S p o n so rs for the football co n test. If the w inner correctly n am es one of the S e cre t S p o n so rs. T h e  Lynn County N ew s will double their p rize m oney!
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W alker & Solomon
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fCTahoka Fam ily Flow ers 

Thriftway
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Taylor, Tractor %  Equip.
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Tahoka W arehouse
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Southwestern Public Service
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Production Credit'A ssn.
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Poka-Lambro

Pebsw orth Insurance >i
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Furniture Ole

Dixie Dog

Paqchal Plumhliiig M § 
David iVlidkiff, DDS
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^ f i i p
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Lyntegar E lectric Coop.
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Montgomery Se<^ 

First National Bank
f5<‘ -Chancy &!So|i
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Louder Qin

l-$tp p  CdnyenienM ’Stord  

Jennings of Tahoka

Hometown H a r la n
SBlS'U’Es'i?

WIN *10 EACH WEEK!
WINNER 6 E T 8  TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 

IF  YOU 0U E S8 A SECRET SPONSORI

^*Put an 'X’ In ths tsam's tXM you iMnk wM win. Ptck a scora tor tha tia-braaliar gama.""̂

Spur at Tahoka C ]
Wellman at Wilson Q

New Home at Borden County Q ] 
Stanton at O’Donnell Q

Post at Abernathy F I
Shallowater at Slaton 

New Deal at Ralls 
TCU at New Mexico 

Washington at Arizona State 
Loe Angeles Rams at Buffalo 

Cincinnati at Seattle 
San Francisco at New York Giants

---- 1 TIEBREAKER (PICK SCORE) I----
__I Washington at Dallas I_

US' f  - v>} t '

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker 

I H i^ n lm tliam B artli 

Hand! Hobby

SwOet S h o iii

Bryant Seed & Delinting

kAAXAuWM •'''■‘Sf-S-JS

SECRET SPONSOR;
YOUR NAME:______ _
TELEPHONE:------

Lynn Co. Farm Bureau
^  Clip out and bring to Lynn County Newt by 4 p.m. Friday j -y

Lym rU diiiily;

/

C li I  l iM. :>
Data Qpponanl PIBM Tkna
8apl 17 Coahoma Awiy 5:00,6:30
Sapt24 Cioabyton Awfly 8« ),«J0
O cll AMMiy 5«).*
O ott raBUM Homs 5«), 630
Oat If SMQraWMB Awsy 530,630
Oot 22 kMou IfOffIS 530,630
Oct 29 Sundown Awsy 630,630
Nw. 6 POK » s----noms 630,630
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DM. Op^ofianl Plaaa flaw
8apt.3 Spur Awtor 7.30
aapt.10 Floooouolt Aaay 630
Sapl. 17 CoUwma Hoa* 630
Sapt.24 Cfoabyton Homa *630
O otl Whiloteoo Amv 630
O ats Rali Aaay 6.30
Opt 16 Ba^raaai Honw 630
Oot 22 Molou Aaor 639
Oot 29 Sundeam Hoaia 630
Nov. 6 Peat Aaw 630


